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COMATJGHT.
OALWAY.

«-.

. Mr. John Boohe the member for
East Galway, who shot near Woodford an animal which be believes to be
a wolf, has brought the body to London for expert opinion.
Several
gentlemen who have seen the trophy
declare the animal to be a wolf. It Is,
however, pronounced by others to be
a dingo bog, one of a number that
were sold In the west of Ireland by
the la$e Prof. Haughton, when curator
of the Irish Zoological Gardens In the
Phoenix park.
Mr. Thomas Byrne, Balllnasloe, has
purchased Hogan'e hotel fur £700.
Mr, John Byrne has purchased Mr.
John Kfgney's house in Tea lane, BalJlaasloe for £350.
Mrs. Julia Mullin, Balllnasloe, recently sold the licensed premises to
Mr. Patrick Harney, Aughrin, for
£930,
There recently took place the Interment of Mr. Patrick Francis, an old
and highly respeoted resident of Spiddal. Deceased was aged 78 years.
tFbe high mass was In the pretty
church of SplddaL

ft

honorable secretary. The honorable
secretary read the following later
addressed to Mr. Governey:
•'Killinure, Tullow, County Carlow,
April 27, '98.
•Dear Mr. Goveroey:
As a n old
Carlow man, it will please me much
to be allowed to subscribe t o the
•Croppies' Hole' fund. How shamefully true was the title for nearly a
century. Subscribing to the fund docs
not mean sympathy wltb rebellion. No
one sympathizes with rebellion n o w a days. Bad we lived, however, i n 'the
dark and evil days,' It Is probable we
should have been as 'lad as the rest
of them.' Faithfully yours,
••WILLIAM BYUSUB, P.

LEITBIM.
Mrs. Sarah Jones of Lteduff, Drums"Thos. CGortnan, esq., bee '08
ua, died recently at the age of 74 Memorial, Carlow."
years.
The inclosed was a small dlscvlored
card, 2 J luohes by 1 luoh.
MAYO.
Master P. J. McNaity of Swlnford,
DUBLIN.
died recently a t the early age of 13
The weekly meeting of the Gaello
years; deeply regretted.
League was held Friday at 24 Upper
We deeply regret to chronicle the
O'Connell street, Dublin. Mr. D Ly uch
death of Martin Gillan, teaoher of the
In the o.iair.
Greenane N. 8-, Parish on Turlough.
William Mitchell, engineer, and Pat>
which occurred May 18, in the 81st
rick Bulger, luborer, were killed laut
year of bis age. The funeral, on the
week by the falling In of a roof la tho
Sunday following, to the ancient burDuolln City Distillery. Oreat Brunsial gronnd at Turlough, was largely
wick street, and Michael O'Brien
and respectably attended.
Patriek Curran and John McUo v%ou
Died,—On May 18 at Newportt
were Injured.
George John Ferris, aged 24 years.
The death of Sir Jo in Gilbert, Irish
At Eoonltb, Xjoulaburgh May 13,
historian
and antiquarian, took piaeo
David Gibbons. May 22 Michael
May
28
very
suddenly, 8lr John being
Joseph Eastings, aged 28 years, at
seized wltb illness in the tramcar comtyeatport
ing from Blackrock, and succumblfg
la a very short time, fie was In his
BOSOOMMON.
own
line a distinguished laborer In tho
The Boyle Board of Guardians Is
field
of Irish literature and history.
now composed in part of the follow.
Of
hte
works, the best known are
fog:
Owen Phibbs, chairman; J.
"History
of Dublin," "History of tbe
<Jlarke, L. M. O'Hara, J. Qulnn, P.
Irish
Vloeroys,"
and "History of tho
3MoDennott T. A. G x, J. P. P. Burnp,
Confederation
of
Kilkenny."
J. Lindsay, J. Merrick Lloyd, J. P.; h.
"Who Fears to Speak of '98?" Tho
MoLoughlin. They will probably be
centenary
of the opening of the rethe last to hold the seats under
bellion
of
'98 was celebrated by a
present conditions, as the new Irish
great
demonstration
In the streets o
Local Government law will legislate
Dublin,
May
28.
That
the people
J&em out.
Died.—May 21, at Castlerea, Patrick deeply sympathized with the movement of the men who strove to shako
Uellan, merchant, aged 88 years.
off
the English yoke a hundred years
Great preparations are being made
ago
was proved by the enormous
t o keep alive the memory of the heroes
numbers
in the streets. The hlstoiio
who died in '08.
open
spaoe
around the Irish custom
*
-^It.
bouse was a moat suitable tryettng
&U.
_ BLIGO.
Owing to the'untiring efforts of the place for such a gathering. I h e great
local members, Alderman Colliery and procession, with Its numerous bunds
Mr. McHugb, Sligo is going to have a and societies contingents, moved along
Abbey street, Into Stafford street,
splendid and spacious poet office.
Mr. Kirwan, solicitor, Balltnrobe, where Wolfe Tone was born, and
succeeded in booking a pike in Lough there a halt was made to respect the
<Corrib which turned the scale a t sev- memory of so Illustrious a patriot
Then marched to the site of Newgate
enty-two pounds.
We regret to announce the death of prison. The gloomy and massive
Mr. Michael Soanlon, Oortubber, Bal- walls of the British Bostile in Dublin
lymote.
The funeral, which was have been demolished, but the memolarge and representative, took place ries of the men who suffered death
its
portals
t o the family burial ground at Bally- for Ireland within
will
live
in
the
minds
of
the
Irish
peomote and amply testified to the reple
until
that
portion
of
the
Celtic
spect in which the deceased was held.
At a meeting of Ballymote '98 club, races ceases to exist. The procession
Mr. Bernard Kelly presided.
Mr. passed by S t Michaels ohuroh, where
John Clarke proposed, and Mi. P. rest the ashes of Ireland's Illustrious
Ourley seconded: "That we call on martyr patriots, Emmet, the brothers
the people of this town to decorate Sheares, Bond and the Bev. Mr. Jacktheir houses on Monday by hanging son. The birthplace of Oliver Bond,
> u r the national colors in honor of In Bridge street, and of Dr, Madden,
"Wolfe Tone and the brave heroes of the historian of the United Irishmen,
c
*96,and that all are requested toll* were honored. In Thomas street t h e
enthusiasm was at its greatest. There,
luminate their houses at night."
at the corner of the pavement, near
S t Catherine's church, on Sept 20,
1803, Emmet was hanged and b e .
headed at the age of 24 years. T h e
GARLOW.
other places intimately Identified with
•A mission, conducted by the Fathers
the struggle for Irish Independence
o||bj& .Holy Ghost, Blackrock, Dublin,
were visited.
' ^ opened ,i«* *he Cathedral la OarBecent deaths In Dublin. May 22,
.^^ott^d^y*;.-,!
at
48 New row, Chapelizod, Daniel
0.0ffrf;$ma$
'Chambers, president of
Morris,
aged 38 years. May 22, at 26
^lM^|}ujblb|Jlade« council, is a native
Banelagh, Bosanna Pendred.
May
21, 3 Duke's row, Summer hill, Samuel
A ^ e e t t p g of the Carlow-Gralgrle MacCormack, aged 28 years. May
i b e | 4 a # Wednesday, at 22, at the Hardwicne hospital, Elizait Michael Gover- beth Mooney, eldest daughter of
fley (prasiding), Ricbard McDonald, Thomas Mooney, house palater. May
yfWw
Bei^o, t JohnBrenjnaji,iohn 23, at 18 Kenmare parade, N . 0. E . ,
Ohrifltopher Mooney. May 2 3 . at 3 3
trpper liathmtnes, Mrs, Catherine
Banii, dearly loved wife of A. BassL
f
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"loclosed find XI subscription."
The folio wing letter was submitted:
"Tipperary, April 23, 1898.
"Be 1798 Celebration.
"Dear Sir ; Bet-iug your letter on
•Carlow and the '98 Celebrations,' In
yesterday's Freeman, reminded me of
a memento of the Irish rebellion
which came Into my possession la
lbol, when I was a young man, serving
my apprenticeship in a Dublin solicitor's office. The Inclosed card came
in a box of family papers, etc., f ruin
Melbourne, Victoria, to the next if
kin of a Mr. Murphy, who died In that
colony. I saved It from the w a r e
paper basket aod kept It for past 27
year?. The sleeve button waa mission;
probably It fell off the card to whim
it was originally attached. Some tradition may still exist ID Carlow f
poor 'Richard Murpby, a martyi tu
Ireland in 1798, uhot In Carlow burracks without a crime.' I reniulu
yours faithfully,
WILLIAM KITAN.

MINSTER.

M Wellington quay.
May 23, at 13
Thomas street, Denis GleunoD. May
22. at 46 Northumberland roid Dublin. Dirlnda Josephine McCanu. May
28, at 8 Newmarket, Patrick Ktnsella.
May 19, atQuili house, Kilmacanouge,
Bray, Sarah, youogeat and dearly
beloved
daughter of
Auguetlne
aad Julia Ryder, aged 18 years. Me*y
17. Ileen Theresa Hackett May 4, at
TIG Green street, San Francisco, Wll
Haw M< Cauiey, eldest son of the late
Teter MoCauley, Uabeny. May 13, at
30 Lennoo street, Newark, N. J., Martin Bosslter, late 20 Wellington quay,
Dublin.
May 21, at Dollymouut,
William Kldd, age*i 88 years. May
21, at Mornlugt >n cottage, Helena,
beloved wife of Bernard Lynch. At lu
Lower Hummer bill, Boee McUarry,
aged 23 years. May 19, Mrs. Catherine Casey of Prussia street. May 21,
at the Albert faruj.Olaflnevln, Elliij
Carroll.

long, aad lepreseateJ all cr«'«.-dj aad
clauses.
Mrs. Mary Murpby, wife of the
chief warder i a Maryborough jail, dlfd
suddenly last week. She was aged
50 years.
WESTMOEATH.
The case of the CLiapcuan baronetcy
and the estates In this county was
lately in the courts, Dublin. There Is
a probability of t h e present baronet
dying without issue, and bis brother
Benjamin, the next In title, is considered Insane,
bo I t was to discover
who was to inherit the property the
case was brought. However, before
it was begun au aurangeinent was
made. The property constats of about
1U.UU0 acres of lasd aad Klilua castle.
WEXFOUD.
The pastur and people of Oulart
and adjoining puilslies have secured
a handsome sum toward erecting a
memorial In Oulart, where the first
decisive battle took place.
Feins has a mass of Its patron
saint and Hist bishop—St, Aldan—
that will be popular tn every church
choir in the anctieot diocese. Mr. W.
H. GratUin Flood, organist of tho
Cathedral baa composed the new mass
in honor of St. Aldan, and dedicated
It to Moat Rev. James Browne, D D.,
the present Blsbop of Ferns,

was replaced in the ordinary position
lo the vault, the owner consenting, as
it bad been there for so long. He is
perfectly convinced it is not there,
mains of any member of bis family
No one had been missed from tue
locality as far as the meu-jry of tho
oldest inhabitant proes,' and there is
nothing to point to the length of time
the body was in the vault. In its
condition when discovered, it was, of
course, impossible to pronounce an
opinion, as to whether death resulted
from natural causes or whether the
defunct was the victim of foul play.
Altogether, the Incident is a most extraordinary and inexplicable one, and
the mystery in which it is shrouded
will probably never be cleared up.
COEK.
Becent deaths In Cork.—Ou May
21. at 14 Gill Abbey street, Cork. Miss
Catherine Canty. May 19, at Meelick
cottage, Richard Byan, aged 96 years.
On May 22, at Lioballyhea, Charleville, Michael Burke, aged 25 years.
On Ma,- 23. at St. Patrick's hospital,
Wellington road, Mary Keating, aged
18 years. May 23, Mary Henegan,
Bantry. On May 23, Francis Cottrell,
PouladufT road, aged 74 years. At
Killaruey, May 22. Dr. Paul R Dillon.
On May 18, at Rockboro' road, Daniel
Leahy, aged 32 years On May 18. at
Castle lane, Blackrock, Mary OLeiry,
aged 18 years. On May 20, at Lotgh
Villas, Catherine Barry. On May 19,
at CraSb, William Uashman. On
May 19, at Drlmoleague, Anne Wynne,
aged 18 years. On May 21, at 14 Sidney terrace, Wellington road, Bridget
McCarthy. On May 23, at Sun View
college road, Mary Harvey, at an advanced age. On May 21, at 14 GUI
Abbey street, Cork, Miss Catherine
Canty.

K1LDARE.
Mrs. O'Sullivan, national school
tea*:be of LeiilJjj, who was recently
dlbuilssed for borne reason by Very
Hov. C'anoD Hunt, has been reinstated
by Llui, to the great satisfaction of all
ounceiue-1 in the case. Mrs. O'Sullivan
had carried her case Into court in
Dublin, and obtained a verdict against
Uauou Huut for over i'200.
Died.—May 15, at 12 Charlotte
street, Dublin, John Walsh of 20 HkhWICKLOW.
mend street May 19, at Newberry
Mrs. Eilzabetii Curran, Bustlgath,
ball, Carbury, Frederick Pllklngton,
Arklow,
died May £2, deeply regretaged 7U years. May 22, at Tipperted
kevln.
Bally more- Eustace,
PLIHU
Lied—May 18, a t Wlcklow, Mrs.
Brlen.
Catherine Delehant. May 18, at Bal
Uiigluoo, Mr. Ed wurd Dunne.
KILKENNY.
Ralbangao recently lost one of its
Rev. J. Mulllne presided at a rec tit
meeting of the Mulliuavat Ga< iu most respected residents by the death
League branch, when the letter of the of Mrs. Ellzabetto. Doran, at the age ul
honorable secretary of the Kilkenny 55 years. Interment was in Prebawn
Gaelic League was read, and It was cemetery; funeral long.
KERRY.
decided that existing circumstances
A young man named Brosnan, while
would not juBtlfy the holding of a
PT'dng home from Tralee to O'Brennan,
public meeting, but they hope r>r
was set upon by some men, dragged
more favorable opportunity in mo
CLARE.
from his cart, and so severely beaten
near future.
The man Coiialmue, who died re- that his life Is deei aired of.
At a recent meeting of the Cal'an cently lu Ennls, at the extraordinary
We regret to chronicle the death of
Board ofOuardlans. Mr Buggy wr>te ajre of 103 years, Monged to WooO Dr. Robert Fitamaurice, which to k
iuoliislog notice to <IUH an i copy n Btnc-k, near the t<~wa.
place at Clogbers recently, in the 71st
Rev. Thomas Ne*eli, P. P., Ennlsty year of bis age. The deceased was
tbe case of the guardians ag.n..-<t
D.>ran, tenant of a laborer's cottage m<>n, returned homr after three weeks' medical oflloer to the County Fever
at BalllDgarry, requesting oopy aud absence lu England for the benefit of. h< 'spital and the County Infirmary In
botlce to be sealed by the guardians, hln health. He la greatly Improved.
Tralee for many 'years, and retired
Mr. William Ralpin, who died re- through ill-health. He was one of
and signed by the chairman and clerk,
which request wae oomplied with ft opntly at Knorknagon, Newmarket-on- the leading physicians hi Tralee, and
appears that even boards of guardians Fergus, was aged 8 9 years. From well known and widely respected
become evictor* when the limit la the days of 0'Conneli he was a thor- throughout the oounty.
ough Nationalist. During the '48
reached
LIMERICK.
Died -May 17, at an advanoed age, trouble his bouse was searched for
The death of Mr. John Ollllgan, sn,
IVborah O'Farrell, Bro..Jt Hill, oouuy plkee. Mr Halpln aJ*»ay8 took part
Kilkenny, granddaughter of the lato In the county elections,and came wry occurred lately In Voter's (Jell, LimerDudley Fionamore, Kilbride manor, near being shot on trie "bloody day" ick, aged 72 years. The funeral took
county Wlcklow. May 19, at Tue at Slxmllebrldge, wherj tbe hat was plaee for Mount St. Lawrence oeme
Farm, Monkstown, Mis. Margaret shot off tbe Rev. Father Wail's head. tery, and the large and representative
Baker, at an advanoed age, late of H > was standing by h>im and handed cortege which followed the remains to
hi'u back tho h a t Jerry Frawley. the graveside was a testimony of tbe
TbomastowQ, county Kilkenny.
another Newmarket man, was shot respect and esteem In which he was
dead close to him, anxi, while trying held.
KINO'S.
to
get the people into the courthouse,
JD May 17, died In Shannon Bridge,
TIPPERARY.
Kllzabeth Rlgney, aged 12 years, sec- another Newmarket man, D. Flaherty,
win
shot.
A
shocking
occurrence took place
ond daughter of Patrick Rlgney.
A few days agpo an extraordinary pear Nenagh lately, resulting in the
LONGFORD.
discovery wae made In the graveyard horrible Injuries to a woman named
Tn the death of Mr. Bernard O'Con- of Kllmacraehy, oear Uscannor, dur- Flaanery by a wild donkey.
The
nor, which occurred recently at his ing an interment In the t unlly vault woman was crossing a field at Tyone
daughter's residence in Klllasheo of a resident When t h e people came when tbe animal attacked her, biting
streot, Longford, the town of Mobtll to enter with the coffin they found the her on the arms and body, and inflicthas lo»t a respected Inhabitant, and body of a person lying on the floor ing hijuries of a terrible nature,
his family a loving parent The re- inside the door. The owner of the
Bev. M. B Curry, Clonakenny, Is
mains were removed for Interment to vault declared that the body was not raising money to erect a new ohuroh
tbe family burial ground at Longford that of any member of his family. in his parish. To assist this good
o n Sunday.
The body was lylDg on the right work a successful concert was recent,
side, the head
being toward the ly held In Templemore,
LOUTH.
west. This position was at once reThe Catholic ohuroh of the thriving
Deep and sincere regret was felt marked as being contrary to the town of Fethard Is being improved by
azuong all Beotions of Drogheda citi- custom of placing remains. One of tbe generous conduct of the people,
zens on May 21, when it became known the family stated tbat when the and under the supervision of Yen.
that Mrs. Clanoy, wife of Mr. Thomas vault was last opened, seventeen Archdeacon Jones, P. P., the interior
EL Clancy, manager of the Drogheda years ago, the body was In the same is being painted and beautifully decoIndependent, had died after a short position, on the ground and unoofflned. rated, and the exterior undergoing
illness.
It was then seen to be that of a renovation.
stranger, but It was not disturbed,
Died—At Oedra, Cahlr, of pneumoMEATH.
and its discovery eeeme*! to have faded nia, on May 8, Thomas Byan. . In the
Mrs. Griffin, Oidtown, died May 22,
from the memory o f the people Land League agitation, when he was
a t the age of 68 years; deeply and
until the latest interment In the vault. brought face to face with obstructions
widely regretted. She was the wife
8ome extraordinary version of the he always stood faithfully by his felo l late Mr. Thomas Griffln.
singular incident spread through he low tenants.
All who know the Bev. W. Bosslter,
district, and Sergt. Hosford and ConNew Boss, will regret to learn of the
WATBBFORD.
stable O'Keefe of the iooal force, fiev.
death of his father, Mr. John Bosslter
The
people
who Inhabit tbe ancient
Father Tully, P. P., Uroannor, and
Balliagale, Taghmon. The interment
city
of
"Portlargi,"
which, in English
Dr. MoDermott, Ennistymon, protook place ia the family burial place,
is
the
"Port
of
tbe
Thigh," are not
ceeded to the graveyard, and had the
T a g o a t Solemn office and high mass
afraid
to
speak
of
'98,
therefore on
vault opened, and an inspection of the
being previously held. The Yery
strange body made. I t had not been May 28 they patriotically celebrated
Rev. Canon Furlong presided.
touohed since it was seen earlier in the centenary of the heroic and hisWith regret we chroniole the death
the week, and t h e doctor took it into toric effort to shake off English domia t the age of 82, of Mr. Nicholas Corthe open air. I t was in a condition nation made by Irish patriots in '98,
iah, Lough, Duncormaok. Mr. Corish,
resembling that of, a mummy, the a long and magnificent torchlight
who was father of Bev. John Corish,
flesh having dried up. The skull was procession was held. It started from
Ballymore, and Bev. P. A. Corish,
almost denuded of flesh. The limbs Manor street, down tbe quay, up
Cork, was a member of a very old and
were perfect, and, though the body Thomas street, into Ballybricken hill,
always highly respeoted family, and
seemed to be nude, there were traces where it terminated. The demonstrawas nephew of tbe late Very Bev.
of thin covering, possibly a winding tion was one of the largest seen in
Peter Corish, Banm w, and Chancellor
sheet, which had dried Into the body Waterford for years.
of Jferns, one of the old century
Margaret Heating, a native of f a l to which it had closely adhered. The
priests.
doctor gave it as hie opinion that the low, who married Peter Burns, died
body had been laying a>s it was found recently in Haverhill. Mass., and left
QUEEN'S.
Mrs. Anne Smyth of Fenians, died for many years. The s e x was female. for the benefit of the church In TalMay 16, at' an advanced age. The There was no trace whatever of a low $10,000, and $500 for the good
funeral cortege that accompanied he; coma a b o i t the vault, la which it sisters of the Convent of St. Joseph's,
remains to the cemetery m Aries waa might have been placed. The body Tallow. In all Mrs. Burns died worth

MIWSTER.

Bt Bev. Dr. Day, Protestant Bishop
of Cashel, at the last meeting of tbe
Waterford asylum board, approved of
that portion of tbe Irish Local Government bill that will prohibit clergy,
men from holdinc seats on the county
council boards. Protestant ascendancy
is dying h rd, fighting every inch «f
ground.

ULSTEB.
ANTRIM.
The deepest sympathy was felt tor
Mr. John F. Biordau, solicitor, In the
bereavement which he has sustained
through the death of his father, Mr.
John Kiordan, spirit merchant, GreattA
Patrick street, Belfast, which took
place on Tuesday at the residence of
his brother-in-law, CornaKlnnegar,
Lurgan, county Armagh. For many
years Mr. Klordan conducted a prosperous business in Belfast, and was
long and favorably known as a man
of inflexible integrity, energy and
business capacity.
The remains of Miss Catherine
O'Kane, Albert street, Belfast, were
removed from 78 Albert street tor in.
terment in Mllltown cemetery. D s .
ceased, who had been a resident for
half a century, was remarkable for
tor charity and devotion to her religion.
ARMAGH.
John MoCusker, Brown's court,
Lurgan, engaged in cleaning the windows at the rear of Dr. J. & Darling's
residence, on High street, and was on
a ladder, when he lost his balance,
and fell headlong to the yard, striking
the ground heavily with his head, and
sustained fatal injuries.
DERBY.
At the age of 79 years recently died
Mr. Henry Plunkett, Finea. Hie remains were removed from Manghera
to the church in Carriok where office
and high mass were offered for tue
repose of his soul.
Members of Father Murphy *98
club In Ballymagingan, held a meeting last week. Mr. Joseph Beatson
In the chair. The business was the
election of ofllcers, with the following
result: President, Mr. James Doylevice president, Mr. James Mackle;
secretary, Mr. Francis MoGulgan;
treasurer, Mr. John McElhone; committee, Messrs, Joseph Murphy,
James Madden, Henry Doyle, Biohaid
Barton and Joseph Beatson.
DONEGAL.
The Derry Journal states there will
be a widespread feeling of regret
throughout Inlehowen when it becomes known that Mr. Mlchai 1 Harkin of Oarndonagh, is no more. Mr,
Harkln passed a long life in esteem
In Oarndonagh, where for many years
he was postmaster. He was highly
accomplished, and his memory Is perpetuated in the excellent historical
and descriptive sketch, "Inlshowen,"
of which he was the author.
Died—At the Book, BallyohannoD,
May 19, William James McClelland.
May 16, at Ouldatt Bridgld O'Kane,
and mother of Bev. H. O'Kane, Magbera. May 19, at Muff, Charlotte
Fleck. May 19, at The Diamond,
Derry, Mary Gill, aged 76 years.
DOWN.
On Thursday the remains of Mr.
Henry McGarry, Ballynewport, Downpatriek, were removed for interment
in Legamaddy. The funeral was the
largest seen in the barony of Lecale
for years.
FERMANAGH.
Bev. James Edward McKenna, Ennisklllen has been elected a member
of the Boyal Irish academy.
MONAGHAN.
On May 82 took place the interment of Mrs. Bridget Duffy, TullinamaUow, Oastleblaney, In the cemetery
of S t Oram. The funeral cortege was
long and represented all classes and
creeds in the districts.
Sunday Most Bev. Dr. Owens
Bishop of Ologher. administered the
Sacrament of Confirmation to 200
children in St. McCartan's cathedral.
From the schools of the Christian
Brothers 60 boys received the Saorament.
TYRONE.
Mr. John Malone, coroner, Cookstown, held an inquest at Pomeroy
lately on the body of Thomas Hagan
of Lissan, found dead on tbe roadside
at Corryoroan, on the 14th insfc, by
Felix Mooney. Dr. Robert Bell was
of the opinion that deceased died
from syncope of the heart. Verdict
accordingly.
An important and representative
meeting of tbe farmers of Cookstown
and district was held at the Cooks,
town courthouse lately to establish a
branch of the TJteter Tenants' Lefense
association, and pass resolutions dealing with the land question.
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